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Flash News
The writ filed by our Federation in Supreme Court on

16
th
 March 2011 has now been admitted on 13

th
 May 2011

For Information of all the Members
We have no words to express our gratitude to all who have fully supported us physically,

mentally, financially in our efforts to file a writ in the Supreme Court of India to settle our pension

problems. We are very happy to announce that the relative petition filed by our Federation in the

Supreme Court of  India on the 16th March 2011, has been admitted by the Hon'ble Court on 13
th
 May

2011.

The diversionary tactics followed by our colleagues from Mumbai Circle as well as from other

Circles had created doubts about Federation efforts, should now be put to rest and we call upon the

members to remain patient and not get misled by any malicious propaganda carried on by vested

interest against the activities of the Federation / Association.

We salute the following warriors from Mumbai Circle who have lent their names to the

Association for filing the writ against the mighty Government of India.

1) Shri N.V. Tamhane 2) Shri S.V. Shivadekar

3) Shri S.V. Naik 4) Shri M.B. Joshi

5) Shri K.G. Kadu 6) Shri V. Mahadevan

7) Shri P.G. Jambhekar 8) Shri S.R. Padukone

For the information of members we give here under the gist of the 'Prayer' made by our

Federation in the Supreme Court in our Writ Petition No.184 of 2011.

We note to keep you posted of further developments.

1) 50% as pension on last drawn 12 month’s average salary (pro-rata if pensionable

service is less than 30 years).

2) The above pension should be applicable from 1-11-1987 or from the date of

retirement whichever is later to all pensioners who retired on or after 1-11-1987.

V. M. Gokhale

    President
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g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`
{à` g^mgX {_Ìm§Zmo,

"g§dmX'Mm _mM©Mm A§H$ nmoñQ>mV nS>cm Am{U H$mhr
{XdgmVM gË`gmB©~m~m§À`m {ZYZmMr dmVm© Amcr.

{ZË` H$mimMr g§JVr& Z H$io hmoUmamMr JVr&
H$_m©gm[aIo àmUr nS>Vr& ZmZm Xoer {dXoer&& `m

g_Wm}º$scm gË`gmB©~m~mhr AndmX ZìhVo. Ë`m§À`m {ZYZmoÎma
AZoH$ d¥ÎmnÌm§Zr, _mÜ`_m§Zr Amnmnë`m "AO|S>çm'à_mUo
{chrco. A§YlÕm {Z_y©cZ ìhm`cm hdo `m~Ôc Xþ_V Zmhr.
nU AZoH$ ~wÕr{Zð> g§emoYH$, {M{H$ËgH$hr nwÅ>nmWucm OmV
AgV. (g{MZ V|S w >cH$a gË`gmBªMo A§Ë`Xe©Z KoD$Z
\$c§XmOrcm cJoM Jocm hr dmVm© g{MÌ Amcr hmoVr.) lÕm ho
AO~ agm`Z Amho hoM Iao. Ë`m§À`m nümV A_mn g§nÎmrMo
H$m`? hm Amncm {df` Zmhr.

_o _{hÝ`mMr gwê$dmV _hmamï´> {XZ Am{U H$m_Jma
{XZmZo hmoVo. _hmamï´> ñWmnZocm 50 df} nyU© Pmcr. Á`m
_amR>r ^mfoÀ`m AÅ>mhmgmZo Û¡^m{fH$ VmoSy>Z "_hmamï´> {Z_m©U
Pmcm Ë`mV amOH$s` CcWmnmcWr Va AZoH$ Pmë`m. {H$Ë òH$
AmKmS>çm, `wË`m Amë`m {Z Joë`m. _amR>r ^mfoÀ`m {dH$mgmgmR>r
AZoH$ g{_Ë`m {d{dY nmVirda H$m_ H$aV AmhoV. gm{hË`mV
Zdo àdmh {Z_m©U hmoV AmhoV. _hmamï´>mMm ~m¡{ÕH$ dmagm
OZVonwT>o ̀ mdm åhUyZ ZwH$VrM 65 M[aÌm§Mr _m{cH$m àH$m{eV
Pmcr. "nyd© {Xì` Á`m§Mo Ë`m§Zm aå` ^mdr H$mcr' Vo d¡^d

g_OyZ ¿`m`cm ZH$mo H$m?' àmMm`© gmoZmon§V Xm§S>oH$a Va
åhUV AgV' kmZoœar dmMë`m{edm` _ê$ ZH$m.'

`m _o _{hÝ`mVM {X. 7 cm H${dloð> adrÝÐZmW Q>mJmoam§Mr
150 dr O`§Vr. n{hco Zmo~oc nm[aVmo{fH$ {_idyZ ^maVmMr
_mZ C§M H$aUmè`m Jwê$Xodm§À`m {d{dY n¡cy§Mo Xe©Z _amR>r
AZwdmXmÀ`m ê$nmZo KS>{dco Joco Amho. _m_m daoaH$a, gamo{OZr
H$_VZyaH$a, J§. Xo. ImZmocH$a, ~m.^.~moaH$a BË`mXtZr 10
_o, 24 _o, 28 _o `m VmaIm ñdmV§Í` ẁÕ (1857) n§. Zohê$,
ñdm. gmdaH$a `m§À`m OÝ__aUmer {ZJS>rV AmhoV. ho H$m
gm§Jm`Mo? Va AmOÀ`m "n\$~^' ẁJmV naqZXm, \$gdUyH$,
~cmËH$ma, ^«ï>mMma `m§Zr ~a~Q>coë`m X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmV
Amcocr {Zamem _aJi KmcdÊ`mgmR>r `m nyd©gatÀ`m ñ_aUmZo
WmoS>mgm Var AmË_{dídmg dmT>oc. AJXr AmUr~mUrÀ`m
H$mimV Q>mJmoam§Mr Or H${dVm (Or N>mnm`cm VËH$mcrZ
_hm^mJm§Zr ~§Xr KmVcr hmoVr) _moR>r C_oX XoD$Z Jocr {VMr
gwê$dmV Aer hmoVr....

Where the mind is without fear and the head is held

high where knowledge is free Am{U eodQ> Agm hmoVm.
Into the heaven of freedom, my

Father, let my country awake

{MÎm {OWo ^`eyÝ`, CÞV {OWo _mWm.....
lrYa {dœZmW ghò~wÕo

«̂_UÜdZr - 9823285390

Staff Welfare Activities

Empanelment of Hospital

It is informed by Pune Zonal Office that the

Bank has entered into a tie-up arrangement under

the above facility for serving staff as well as

Pensioners with Grant Medical Foundation -

Ruby Hall Clinic, Pune for a period of two years

from 1st April 2011 to 31st March 2013.

All the pensioners under the jurisdiction of

Pune Zonal Office should take a note of this and

can avail medical treatment upto their eligibility

amount / limit under Bank’s Medical Schemes

for which they have become member. All the

other terms & conditions under the schemes -

i.e. obtaining prior approval from the Bank, if

required, before taking treatment under the

Scheme etc. are applicable.

- Secretary

Am{U _r YÝ` Pmcmo !
{X. 26 _mM© 2011 cm nwÊ`mVrc nm¡S> amoS> H$moWê$S>,

òWo {X. OiJm§d nrnëg H$mo.Am°.~°§Ho$À`m ZdrZ emIoMo
CX²KmQ>Z Pmco.

_cm Am_§ÌU Agë`mZo _r Ë`m g_ma§̂ mcm hOa hmoVmo.
H$m ©̀H«$_mMo AÜ`j {dkmZ ŷfU, nÙlr _m. lr. {dO`
^Q>H$a hmoVo. ^mfUmÀ`m AmoKmV Ë`m§Z§r H$mhr H$mimnydu
A_o[aHo$V Amcoë`m _§Xr{df`r VoWrc Am{W©H$ g§ñWm§À`m
{deofV: ~±H$m§À`m {XdmiImoar{df`r {dMma ì`º$ Ho$co.
^maVmVrc ~±H$ ì`dgm`m{df`r VwcZm Ho$cr, Voìhm Ë`m§Zr
gm§{JVco H$s VoWrc d[að> ~±H$a Ë`m§À`mer ~mocVmZm
CX²Jmacm H$s _r _mPr d¡̀ {º$H$ ~MV Oa gwa{jV R>odUma
Agoc Va ̂ maVmVrc ̂ maVr` ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$Mr {ZdS> H$aoZ. ho
EoHy$Z _mPm Ca Ajae: A{^_mZmZo ̂ ê$Z Amcm Am{U _r
YÝ` Pmcmo!

- dg§V YwnH$a, nwUo
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SBI PENSIONERS' ASSOCIATION (MUMBAI CIRCLE), PUNE

MUMBAI ZONAL SUB-CENTRE
Proceedings of the Annual General Meeting of Mumbai Zonal Sub-centre

held at Shivaji Mandir, Dadar on 11th February 2011

The meeting began at 11.30 a.m. as scheduled. Nearly 1000 members, i.e. Pensioners/

Associate Members/ Family Pensioners attended the meeting. All were greeted at the entrance with

a Bank's calendar/Diary with best wishes and a latest issue of 'Second Innings', Bank's magazine.

Shri.P.A.Lopez requested Shri S.B. Gokhale, President, Mumbai sub-centre, Shri Rajiwadekar,

Principal Secretary, Mumbai sub-centre to come on the dias. Thereafter he requested Sarvashri V.M.

Gokhale, President Mumbai Circle, B.G.Dandekar, Advisor to the Federation, R.N.Lalingkar, General

Secretary, Mumbai Circle, P.P.S.Murthy, General Secretary, Federation of State Bank of India

Pensioners' Associations, P.M.Narkar, Vice-President, Mumbai Circle (Panaji,Goa), S.M. Dharadhar,

Vice-President, Mumbai sub-centre to come on the dias. He then welcomed the dignitaries on the

dias and all the pensioners, Associate members, Family pensioners present at the meeting. Shri.

Bidaye sung 'Sri Ganesh Vandana', 'Guruvandana' and National anthem - Vande Mataram. Shri.Lopez,

on behalf of our Association, gave Best wishes to Indian Cricket team for World Cup tournament and

offered best wishes to the students appearing for SSC/HSC Exams.

With the permission of the chair Shri.Lopez started the meeting as per the Agenda. The first

item on the Agenda was to condole the death of Pensioners/Family Pensioners/ Associate Members

who died between the period from 26-2-2010 to 10-2-2011. The house stood in silence for two minutes

in respect of departed souls and paid homage to them.

Second item of the Agenda was to confirm the minutes of the AGM held on 26-2-2010 which

was published in May 2010 issue of 'Samvad'. Since there were no queries and/or additions/deletions

in the minutes, the same were treated as confirmed by the house.

Third item of the Agenda was postponed till afternoon.

Next item of Agenda, Committee's Report for the year 2010, was tabled by Shri.S.B.Gokhale

before the house. The report was published in Samvad issue of January 2011. He at the initial stage

told that there is a printing mistake regarding day of AGM. It was printed as on Wednesday, instead of

on Friday the 11-02-2011 in December 2010 issue of Samvad. During the year 2010 our sub-centre

has held six meetings of committee members and they were well attended. During the year, 283 new

members were enrolled as against 227 in the year 2009. Local Meetings were held at Andheri (E),

Dahisar and Dombivali (E) which were well attended by members. Tea and snacks were served by

the Bank. The committee's report was adopted by the house.

Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President of Mumbai Circle, had called a special meeting of Members who

retired as AGM and above on 12-4-2010 at P.L.Deshpande Sabhagraha, Prabhadevi, Mumbai and

narrated regarding filing of suit in Supreme Court against the Bank and the Government of India and

appealed for Donation of Rs.5000/- or more. All who attended the meeting have donated Rs.5000/-

each. Upto this date the amount collected for Legal Fund is about Rs.8.00 lacs. Such meetings were

also held at Pune, Nagpur and other centres under the Presidentship of Shri V.M.Gokhale.

Association has also opened a holiday home at Panaji on 29th March 2010 which is now

available to our members. Bank has also taken structured meeting on 24-12-10 with Pensioner's

Federation which was attended by S/Shri B.G.Dandekar, V.M.Gokhale and S.B.Gokhale from our

Circle Association, among representatives from other Circles, where REMB Scheme was discussed

in detail and Shri.Ashok Garg - CGM, HRD, assured to look into it favourably, at the time of review of

this scheme.
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Thereafter, advisor to the Federation of SBPA, Shri B.G.Dandekar told the house that the Mumbai

Zonal sub-centre was established in 1987 with 120 members. However, in silver jubilee year i.e. 2011

we have about 6000 membership. Since there are a number of new members present in the house,

for their knowledge Shri.Dandekar said there is total injustice regarding our pension issues by

Government of India. Hence, the first suit was filed in Supreme court in 1987 and the result was

decided in our favour in 1989. Family Pension was introduced in our Bank and the ceiling was also

increased. But still Government of India is not properly implementing the judgment and hence there is

discrimination in pension paid by the Bank to various categories of staff. We are now again forced by

the Government of India to file a suit in Supreme Court for which expenses are expected to be about

60 lacs and hence he appealed to donate minimum Rs.100/- by each member. He told the house that

our Dy.MD is getting hardly 20.70% of his last drawn salary as pension. Now we will challenge the

rules which are discriminating between Bank Pensioners and Government Pensioners. Government

pensioners are getting updation, where as we are not getting updation. He reported to the house that

we have filed 10 court cases in different states, but the Government is doing delaying tactics and we

are not getting final result. Also the result will be applicable for the pensioners in that state only. Article

32 of the Constitution of India is applicable to the whole of India and hence we have decided to file a

case in Supreme Court. Some of the members who are saying, 'what is the use of the Association

when we are not getting decision at the earliest'. He clarified that we are not getting the decision. But

we are not sitting idle. We are trying our level best to get justice in our favour. It is very easy to comment

on one's work, but it is difficult to do the job. Those who are making comments from outside should

come forward and take lead in the Association. He cited an example how Government functions. We

have given an appeal to the Prime Minister when Hon. Prithviraj Chavan, present Chief Minister of

Maharashtra, was in PMO's office at that time. He was convinced with our arguments and assured to

look into the matter and try to give justice. This was assured on 9-8-2009 and our appeal was sent to

SBI for comments almost after one year i.e. on 4-8-2010. This is the way the Government Department

works. However, the Association is trying their best and we are publishing in Samvad every month the

progress of the case.

Thereafter, Shri.PPS Murthy, General Secretary of the Federation, addressed the gathering. He

said that Government is very adamant and not giving justice to the SBI Pensioners as also to the

Government owned Corporate Offices like LIC and Nationalised Banks. For Government Employees,

the Govt has given updation in Pension at the time of every salary revision but deny the same facility

to us. There are some people in Government Offices who purposely delay the matter. Shri.Dandekar

congratulated the members for giving generous contributions for Legal Fund whole heartedly.

The Bank officials who were to conduct Bank's 'Pensioners meet' arrived at 12.30 p.m. It was,

therefore, decided to start the Bank's Pensioners' Meet. SarvaShri O.P.Poonia, DGM & CDO (LHO),

K.D.Thaokar, AGM PPG (LHO), K.G.Bhavse, AGM, ZO, Ravindra Maldikar, CM,ZO,

Dr.Smt.M.M.Padhye, Chief Medical Officer at LHO, Smt.J.J.Talpade, LHO, Smt. Swati Ghaisas, Vice-

President, Mutual Fund, were present for the Bank's Pensioners' Meet. All were greeted with flowers

by Shri S.B.Gokhale, President, Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre.

At this juncture, Shri.Thaokar, AGM, PPG, who is also General Secretary of Officers' Association,

called Shri.B.G.Dandekar, Shri.V.M.Gokhale, Shri P.P.S. Murthy, on the dais and welcomed them with

flowers. At the beginning Shri.Thaokar pointed out to the DGM & CDO on the dais that after seeing

the large number of pensioners attending the meeting, Bank should sanction Rs.75,000/- instead of

Rs.50,000/- for the Meeting expenses. Shri.Poonia, DGM & CDO assured to consider the sanction of

more amount for such meets. Shri.Thaokar then asked the audience to ask questions, if any, regarding
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their problems. He then replied properly and satisfied the pensioners who raised some difficulties.

Shri.S.B.Gokhale asked the question regarding Professional Tax, HRMS portal operations as also

updation of information on it, Family Pension advice, Payment of family pension immediately after the

death of a pensioner, Payment of arrears to family pensioners, Revision of family pension as per new

circular. Shri.Poonia, DGM & CDO, assured the house that we will address all the difficulties at the

earliest, say by June 2011. Smt. Swati Ghaisas, Vice-President, Mutual Fund, gave a lecture on

investment and finance Planning which was a liked by members. She gave Rs.10,000/- as donation

to our Association on this occasion.

In the afternoon session, Shri.Ashok Garg, CGM (HR), Corporate Centre & Shri Dipankar Bose,

DGM, PPG, Corporate Centre, arrived at the meeting. Shri Ashok Garg, CGM, said that I will do my

best to give satisfactory service to the Bank's pensioners and said that REMBS can be reviewed at

the earliest after getting all the required data of the new scheme which was introduced on 14-09-

2009. He has called a structured meeting with Pensioners' Federation on 24-12-2010 at Corporate

Centre. He was very much pleased to see the large attendance of this meeting. Shri.V.M.Gokhale,

President, Mumbai Circle Association, gave thanks to Shri.Garg, CGM, for his favourable approach

towards pensioners.

After Bank's Pensioners' Meet the felicitations of members who have completed 75 years of

age during the period after last AGM was done. During the year 99 members have completed 75

years of age. From this year the procedure of felicitation was changed. Every year, Association was

felicitating members by presenting them a shawl, coconut, sweets, boquet etc. It has been observed

that, in spite of sending Reply Paid Envelopes by Association, the members were not repling whether

they are attending the AGM to accept the felicitation. So Association had to arrange for the felicitation

by purchasing flowers, sweets etc. Since the sweets, flowers are perishable and when the members

do not attend the AGM, the arrangements for purchase of suitable number of shawls/bouquets/sweet

boxes go waste which is a loss to the Association and in turn to the members. Once purchased, the

shawls are not taken back by the shop-keepers. Hence the committee decided to give the cheque for

the amount and honour the member by offering the same at the hands of President. Accordingly, from

this year the felicitation has been done in this manner.

At this juncture Shri Giridhar Kini, DGM, Mumbai Main Branch, arrived in the hall for the meeting

who was welcomed with a boquet by Shri S.B.Gokhale, President, Mumbai Zonal Sub-centre. He

was asked to say a few words. Shri.Kini said in his speech that he wants blessings from the old

pensioners who have dedicated their life for the Institution during their service period. These words of

Shri Kini taken the hearts of the Pensioners. Shri Kini then donated for this function Rs.10,000/- on

behalf of Mumbai Main Branch. Shri V.M.Gokhale praised the good gesture of Shri.Kini and extended

thanks for taking out time for this occasion and also for the donation.

Shri.J.B.Pusalkar, Treasurer of Mumbai Sub-centre, then declared that about 90 pensioners

have donated for the Association aggregating Rs.1,60,000/- during the AGM for which Association is

grateful. He further told that the individual receipts will be sent to all the donors in due course.

Shri.S.W.Agarkar, Organising Secretary, then extended Vote of Thanks to all the pensioners,

Dignitaries of the Bank, Trustees of Shivaji Mandir, Caterers and all others who helped for success of

the AGM and declared that the meeting was over.

  R.S.Rajiwadekar

          Principal Secretary
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Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre -

A unique get-together of SBI Pensioners

was organized by J.P. Road and Versova, Andheri

(W) Branches on 14th and 24th February 2011

respectively, under customer relations’ program.

The idea of organizing such meeting was mooted

by Mrs. Mohini Udupa, Branch Manager, J.P.

Road Branch and implemented with active

support of Shri.Anil Bidaye and Shri.Madhav

Nadkarni, office bearers of SBI Pensioners’ club,

Andheri. Shri.S.B.Gokhale, President, SBI

Pensioners’ Association, Mumbai ZSC was the

Chief guest for J.P.Road Branch meet.

Around 60 members including Branch

staff were present for J.P.Road Branch meet.

S/Shri.A.Ganesh, RBO, Chief Manager Kale,

Mrs.V.G.Raghavan of SBI Life and Mrs.Swati

Ghaisas of SBI Mutual Fund also addressed the

gathering. Shri.S.A.Dabke suggested that Branch

should also provide facility of opening of PPF

account. Mrs.Udupa responded positively and

assured that necessary steps would be taken to

start government business at the Branch so that

required facilities can be provided at the Branch

to the depositors. She also assured the

participants to extend service with a smile at all

times. The meeting concluded after the distribution

of ‘til-gul’, a booklet on home-made remedies and

current year calendar.

Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President of SBI

Pensioners’ Association, Mumbai Circle was the

Chief guest at Versova Branch which was

attended by about 100 members, including Branch

staff. Shri.Sarang Charankar, AGM of the Branch

and all the staff members evinced keen interest in

making the 'meet' a memorable event. Felicitation

of 15 pensioners who have crossed 75 years of

age was special feature of the meet. Guest

speaker Shri.Dinesh Nair, CA, talked about

section 64 & 56 of Income Tax Act, 1961 which

deals with inclusion of income of spouse and minor

children in assessee’s income and gifts

respectively. This vital information was well

received by the audience. Shri.V.M.Gokhale

explained the steps being taken by the Association

for welfare of Bank’s pensioners including opening

of dispensaries at various centers like Vile Parle,

Goregaon etc. He also apprised the gathering

regarding present status of various court cases

filed for revision of pension etc. He was very much

sanguine in this regard as all out efforts are being

made by the Federation.

Shri.S.K.Dalal, 88 years old pensioner-

turned-astrologer and Shri.V.R.Kuddyady, the

erstwhile President of Mumbai ZSC attended the

meeting. While Shri.D.P.Kotak spoke about the

BHAGWAD GITA, Shri.Vishwanath Joshi

explained the efforts taken by him for Bhatkya

Vimukta Jati. There were spontaneous speaker

viz. S/Shri.S.B.Deshmukh (Ex Dy.GM) &

P.R.Hazare.

Meeting concluded with a delicious dish

served by the Branch management.

- Secretary, Mumbai ZSC

Hearty Congratulations

Dr. Omprakash Jamadar

Dr. Omprakash Jamadar, son of

Shri.Manohar Jamadar, our pensioner

member from Latur, has been appointed

recently as "International Paediatric Training

Scheme Fellow" for two years in 'Ninewells

Hospital', Scotland (U.K.). He joined the

Ninewells Hospital on 1st March 2011. He

is M.D.(Paediatric) from Govt. Medical

College, Aurangabad. He got fellowship in

Neonatology from Apollo Hospital, New Delhi

in 2010 and was working as Consultant in

Neonatology Hospitals in Hyderabad/

Secunderabad. He was a bright student

throughout his educational career and

finished his M.B.B.S. / M.D. in flying colours.

On behalf of our Association we wish

Dr.Omprakash Jamadar a very bright career

in his field.

- Secretary
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S.B.I.Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle), Pune

PANAJI ZONAL SUB-CENTRE
Proceedings of the 13th Annual General Meeting dt. 27th March 2011

The 13th Annual General Meeting of Panaji

Zonal Sub-Centre covering Goa, Sindhudurg and

Ratnagiri Districts was held at Staff Learning

Centre, Panaji on 27th March 2011. Around 260

members including Associate members and

Family pensioners attended the Meeting.

The dignitaries who attended the Annual

General Meeting included Shri.M.Y.P.Dessai,

AGM (Admin) Panaji Module, Shri.R.N.Lalingkar,

Gen Secretary of Mumbai Circle Association,

Shri.M.M.Sirdeshmukh, Jt. Secretary of the Circle

Association, Shri.P.A.Lopes & Shri.S.W.Agarkar,

both Circle Managing Committee members from

Mumbai ZSC, Dr.A.A.Bandodkar, Bank's Chief

Medical Officer at Panaji Z.O. and Shri.Mukesh

Priolkar, CM (HR) of Panaji Z.O.

Shri.P.M.Narkar, President of the Panaji

ZSC, extended a warm welcome to the dignitaries,

special invitees and all the members present at

the Annual General Meeting. Shri.M.Y.P.Dessai,

AGM (Admin), who was the Chief Guest,

inaugurated the meeting by lighting the traditional

lamp along with the other dignitaries. Thereafter,

two minutes silence was observed to condole the

death of the following pensioners who passed

away during the period since last AGM.

     Name of the member Expired on

1) Shri.Jaywant N. Padte 02-08-2010

2) Ms Mangale Shankar 23-09-2010

3) Shri.Gajanan K. Pednekar 11-10-2010

4) Shri.Subhash Bandodkar 20-10-2010

5) Shri. Mulla Rahimtulla 22-10-2010

In his speech, Shri.M.Y.P.Dessai, Chief

Guest, assured the Bank's pensioners to approach

the concerned functionaries at Zonal Office,

including himself, directly for sorting out any

problems being faced by them regarding pension

etc. he said that he had nostalgic memories after

seeing all his past colleagues as also seniors who

are now Bank's pensioners and attending this

Bank's Meet in large numbers which gives good

opportunity for inter-action with each other. He said

that at Kanakavali, the Bank's dispensary is not

yet functional as the selection & oppointment of a

Doctor at the dispensary is under process. He

advised the pensioners to make the best use of

the electronic Banking facilities including HRMS

portal wherever accessible to them. He further

advised that pensioners should provide their e-

mail addresses, mobile numbers to their pension-

paying branches so as to enable the Bank to

communicate with them at a faster speed to avoid

use of paper correspondence and save the time.

In his address, Shri.Mukesh Priolkar, CM (HR),

gave clarifications on often raised queries

regarding REMB Scheme-III.

Rounding up the Bank's Pensioners' Meet,

Shri.V.D.Kulkarni, Vice-President of Panaji ZSC,

expressed gratitude and conveyed thanks to the

Bank's Zonal Office functionaries for their valuable

presence and gracing the function. He also

thanked various Branch Managers for their

excellent co-operation to the pensioners.

Thereafter, the AGM's usual Agenda items were

taken up after the Tea-break.

The minutes of the last AGM were approved

unanimously by the house. Then Dr.Bandodkar,

Bank's Senior Medical Officer, in his speech

explained how the whole universe is inter

connected and inter dependent in perfect harmony.

In this universe, designed by the Creator, even the

Plants and the Animals are living in an harmony. In

this harmonious relationship, lot of issues fall in

place and there is no scope for any chaos in

Nature. He illustrated the Newtonian model. In

relating these resources of external harmonious

placings, he singled out the origin of illness - all

related on how you think, on what you think,

processes which you follow in the world. It is

necessary to put harmony in place. He said that

the origin of health is based on our holy process

of spiritual growth, consciousness of goodness
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within and around. In an concluding note, Dr.

Bandodkar stated that in an atomic explosion, we

all will cease to exist. With no people, means no

existence in the world. Projecting these

dimensions, what he said was food for thought.

Our body is heavily changing - it is dynamic. There

is change in its atomic level. Attitudinal change is

possible. He counselled for regular exercise,

breathing, cough, walking etc. These will lead to

reduction in cholesterol level, control of diabetes,

weight reduction and thereby good sleep. Prayer

for legitimate needs is essential. 'Pranayama'

needs to be practised daily to derive its benefits.

After this thought-provoking speech of Dr.

Bandodkar, the following senior members of the

Association who have completed 75 years of age

during the last year were felicitated at the hands

of Chief Guest and other dignitaries present on

the dais.

1) Shri.V.N.Palang; 2) Shri.J.H.Braganza

3) Shri.U.N.Sankolli; 4) Shri.M.J. D'Souza

5) Shri.R.C.Verenkar; 6) A.P.M. D'Souza

Then Shri.Isac Dias, Secretary, presented the

Annual Report for the last year and stated that total

membership of Panaji ZSC has reached to 812

members by March 2011 of which 36 new

members were enrolled during the last year. He

highlighted the usefulness of the monthly meetings

being conducted at Margaon, Panaji, Ponda and

Mapuca. He further told that ZSC has collected

total Donations worth Rs.61,228=11 towards

Legal Fund, for Samvad etc. and the cheque for

the amount was handed over by the President

Shri.P.M.Narkar to Shri.Lalingkar, General

Secretary of the Circle Association in the meeting

itself. He told the house that the response to the

Association's own Holiday Home' established at

Panaji is very good and the facilities provided

thereat are well appreciated by the visitors. The

suggestions made by visitors are taken care of to

improve the staying arrangements. Till date the

Association collected Rs.47,300/- as staying

charges.

He stated that a select Committee members

called upon Shri.Shantaram Naik, Member of

Parliament from South Goa, on 21st February

2011 and refreshed him with the latest

developments on our pension issues with the Govt

of India. The Secretary also stated that the

Association has taken up all the cases referred to

us regarding individual grievances with the HR

Dept at Mumbai LHO. Association also gave wide

publicity to improved REMB Scheme-III and tried

to clarify various doubts about the Scheme.

In his presidential address Shri.Narkar

explained the reasons for the absence of

Shri.B.G.Dandekar, Federation Advisor, who is

recuperating from a recent accident and

Shri.V.M.Gokhale, Circle President, who was not

well to attend the meeting. Detailing out the whole

scenario with its background as regards the

Pensioners' pending issues, he explained with

stastical figures the stand taken by the Bank and

financial postures spelt out by the Govt as also

the role played by the working Staff Unions/

Associations in these areas of funds allocations

etc. Shri.Narkar briefed the members about the

discussions at the recently held Structured Meeting

on 24th October 2010 between our Federation

representatives and the Bank's Top Management

officials. He said that the other important and long

pending issues of admission of atleast those

pensioners with a minimum pensionable service

of 30 years and those who were appointed to retire

at the age of 58 years (as per the then service

conditions) to the improved REMBS were

effectively taken up with the top management of

the Bank. It was inter-acted that, in view of the

additional contribution required from the Bank for

this purpose, further improvement in this REMBS

would be examined at the time of the next review

to be carried out either in this year or next year.

Shri.Narkar also explained the queries raised by

some of the pensioners about REMBS-III and the

reimbursement of expenses of 'Domiciliary

Treatment' now made available in the revised

Scheme. He further told that we have got three

options to fight for the redressal of our pending

issues and they are (1) Keeping good relations
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with the Bank and the Govt officials to get our

demands approved; (2) Having close rapport with

the Working Staff Unions/Associations and get our

demands approved through their negotiations at

the time of wage settlements; and (3) Through

Legal actions with the Writ petitions through the

Courts - the latest development on this remedy/

option has precipitated in our recourse for Writ

petition.

In his address, Shri.R.N.Lalingkar, General

Secretary, expressed satisfaction on seeing large

presence of the pensioners, family pensioners for

this meeting and their listening with rapt attention

to the deliberations therein. Shri.Lalingkar

announced that the Federation has filed a Writ

Petition on 16th March 2011 in the Hon'ble

Supreme Court  under Article 32 of the Constitution

for resolving our long pending issues. Our

Federation had to launch this legal battle after

exhausting all avenues for a negotiated settlement

and it is expected that it will be admitted for hearing

very soon (Since admitted on 13th May 2011). He

thanked all the members of Panaji ZSC for

collecting sizable Donations towards Legal Fund.

He further explained in detail the benefits of using

Bank's HRMS portal to get up-to-date information

about their monthly pension credited to their

account, to see the DA Circulars, submit the PAN

number to the Bank, to declare the personal

investments for Income-tax purpose through

HRMS portal, getting the Pension Slip printed

through it etc. He impressed upon the pensioners

to furnish the Life Certificate in the month of

November every year to avoid stoppage of

crediting the pension by the Bank. He told that all

these instructions have been given in the March

2011 issue of 'SAMVAD'.

In the open forum, queries / questions /

clarifications sought by some of the members

were responded to their satisfaction.

Shri.V.D.Kulkarni, Vice-President of Panaji

ZSC, proposed a Vote of Thanks to the Bank's

dignitaries, Association's office-bearers and the

members present for the meeting.

  - Isac H. Dias, Secretary

ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ noÝeZg© gm§ñH¥${VH$ _§S>i, R>mUo-_wbw§S>
_§S>imÀ`m Û¡_m{gH$ H$m ©̀H«$_ _m{bHo$V _§Jidma {X.19

E{àb 2011 amoOr gm §̀.5dmOVm Amnbo R>mUo ̀ oWrb EH$ g^mgX
lr.Q>r.Ama.gr.e_m© ̀ m§Mo ì`m»`mZ Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo.
{Zd¥Îmr Z§Va lr.e_m© "_m± {ZHo$VZ' `m g§ñWoV AÜ`mnZmMo H$m_
H$aVmV. VgoM "ào_XmZ' `m AZmW d n[aË`ŠVm _{hbm§À`m
nwZd©gZmMo H$m_ H$aUmè`m g§ñWoVhr H$m_ H$arV AgVmV. lr.e_m©
`m§Zr Amnë`m ì`m»`mZmV ̀ m XmoÝhr g§ñWm§Mr _m{hVr Va gm§{JVbrM
nU ̀ m g§ñWm§_Ü ò H$m_ H$arV AgVm§Zm Amboë`m AZoH$ AZŵ dm§Mo
H$WZ Ho$bo. ho AZŵ d _Z {dfÊU H$aUmao hmoVo. Vo EoH$Vm§Zm
AZoH$m§Mo S>moio nmUmdbo. Am{U g_mOgodoMo d«V KoVboë`m lr.e_mª
`m§À`m~ÔbMr AmXamMr ̂ mdZm d¥qÕJV Pmbr.

ào_XmZ hr g§ñWm R>mÊ`mOdi Eoamobr òWo H$m ©̀aV AgyZ
_Xa Voaogm ̀ m§À`m _w»`mb`mH$Sy>Z Vr Mmb{dbr OmVo. ̀ m g§ñWoV
gZmW qH$dm AZmW na§Vw n[aË`º$m Aem emar[aH$ d
_mZ{gH$ÑîQ>çm nyU©nUo IMboë`m gw_mao 200 _{hbm§Mr H$miOr
KoD$Z Ë`m§À`m nwZd©gZmMo H$m ©̀ MmbVo. lr.e_m© VoWo AÜ`mnZ Va
H$aVmVM na§Vw da C„oI Ho$boë`m _{hbm§Mo H$mH$m, _m_m ~ZyZ
Ë`m§Zm Yra XoVmV Am{U Ë`m§À`m nwZd©gZmgmR>r _XV H$aVmV. ho
H$m_ Vo Jobr 10 df} A{daVnUo d {Z:ñdmWunUo H$arV AmhoV.

_m± {ZHo$VZ hr g§ñWm gd©ñdr gm_m{OH$ AgyZ g_mOmH$Sy>Z
{_iUmè`m ha àH$maÀ`m XoU½`m§da MmbVo. `m g§ñWoV AZmW
_wbtMr XoI^mb H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zm {ejU XoD$Z ñdV:À`m nm`mda
C ô ahmÊ`mn ª̀V Amgam {Xbm OmVmo. d` df} 3 Vo 18 n ª̀VÀ`m
gw_mao 325 _wbtZm g§ñWoZo Amgam {Xbobm Amho. lr.e_m© ̀ m g§ñWoV
B§J«Or ̂ mfm {eH${dÊ`mMo H$m_ H$aVmV. XmoÝhr g§ñWm§_Ü ò {Zanoj
H$m_ H$aUmè`m lr.e_m© `m§À`m `m _hmZ g_mOgodobm _mZmMm
_wOam !

- g{Md, gm§ñH¥${VH$ _§S>i

A{^Z§XZr`
Amnco gmVmam òWrc g^mgX lr. {dœZmW lrH¥$îU

doMcoH$a ̀ m§Mm ZmVy {M. g§Ho$V aqdÐ gw_§V (_wcrMm _wcJm)

`mZo {XZm§H$ 21 Zmoìh|~a 2010 amoOr Pmcoë`m "amḯ>r`

àkmemoY narjm' amÁ`ñVa B`Îmm AmR>drgmR>r n[ajoV

`e àmá Ho$co. Ë`m_wio Ë`mMr amï´>r`ñVa n[ajogmR>r

{ZdS> Pmcr Amho. Ë`m~Ôc Ë`mMo Agmo{gEeZ V\}$

A{^Z§XZ!

- goH«o$Q>ar
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During the past one month we have received
a spate of complaints about arbitrary deduction
of heavy Income-tax from Pensioners. In this
connection, through earlier issues (of 'Hitachintak')
we have been pointing out to all the 8th Bi-partite
retirees that on their present level of pension, they
come within the ambit of higher slab of Taxable
Income. We had also cautioned our members that
they should ensure that their Permanent Account
Number (PAN) is duly recorded with the Bank.
Unfortunately, the members did not pay attention
to our appeals and did not record their PAN with
the Bank. As a result of which, in such cases, 20%
tax has been deducted instead of 10%. You should
be aware that as per the new Income Tax Rules, if
the PAN of the Income-tax assessee is not
recorded with the Drawing & Disbursing Officer,
the Income Tax at double the rate will be deducted
from their income. It is, therefore, imperative that
the member should understand the importance of
recording PAN with the HRMS.

Further, the members have been under the
wrong impression that they will receive information
from Branches about their 'Tax liability' and
thereafter they will inform the Branch about their
investments in the Tax-saving schemes. In the
modern technology under which the Pension is now
being paid, the system automatically calculate the
tax-liability on the monthly income itself. It is,
therefore, necessary that our members should
understand the new system and adopt themselves
to it.

We suggest that the members should take
following steps for avoiding unnecessary
deduction of Income-tax : -
1) Please ensure that your Birth-date is
recorded in the HRMS system either through 'self-
service' or 'Manager Self-service' by going to the
pension paying branch and requesting the Branch
Manager to do the needful.

As per the new amendments announced in
the parliament, a person of 60 years of age will
enjoy exemption limit of income-tax payment,
which for the financial year 2011-2012 is at Rs.2.50
lacs per annum. It is, therefore, necessary that the

Birth-date of the pensioner is recorded in the
record of HRMS. Please do not be under wrong
impression that the Birth-date on your Pension
Payment Order is automatically recorded in the
HRMS system.
2) Permanent Account Number (PAN) has to
be recorded with the HRMS system. The present
instructions are that only the Pension-paying
Branches will record the PAN under the pass-word
of the Branch Manager. In the past, the PPFG
Department at LHO used to accept the PAN. This
system has been changed and the Authority of the
PPFG Dept at LHO for recording PAN does not
exist now. Please, therefore, ensure that your PAN
is recorded through your Pension-paying Branch
through HRMS system. The easiest method for
verifying whether your PAN stands recorded with
the HRMS is to obtain Pension Payment Advice
from the Branch. This Advice is available on HRMS
portal. On the right hand top side of the Pension
Payment Advice your PAN is mentioned in relevant
column. If it is printed there, then you need not take
any action. But if it is not appearing, then please
get it recorded through your Pension Paying
Branch immediately.
3. For recording your Investments in the tax-
saving Schemes, the procedure has been revised
and these investments have to be recorded
through Pension Paying Branch in the HRMS
system under the pass-word of Branch Manager.
In the past, the PPFG Dept at LHO used to accept
the details of these investments. But now, these
investment details are required to be recorded
through Pension Paying Branch. We would like to
caution our members that they should ensure
planning their investment right in the beginning of
the financial year so as to avoid the deduction of
income-tax from their pension, despite
investments made in the financial year. If your
income exceeds the prescribed limit, then the
decision of making investments should be taken
right in the month of April itself and such
investments should be recorded through Pension
Paying Branch with the HRMS system.

(Courtsey : April 2011 issue of "Pensioners' Hit-Chintak", a monthly Bulletine of Bhopal Circle Pen Association)

Income Tax & You
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(Courtsey : April 2011 issue of "Pensioners' Hit-Chintak", a monthly Bulletine of Bhopal Circle Pen Association)

Wage Revision and Payment of Arrears
Following the release of 9th Bi-partite Scales from 1/11/2007 to those who retired on or after 01/

11/2007, they have become eligible for payment of arrears of the revised salary. Instead of Branches
being instructed to pay the arrears, the Bank took a decision to pay the Arrears through HRMS system
at Corporate Centre, Mumbai. Some of the Branches did not provide the details of the salary last
drawn by the pensioners who retired on or after 01/11/2007. As a result of this action (rather inaction)
of the branches, some of our members were deprived from the payment of arrears. Our Association
took up the matter with the Bank and such members were finally paid their arrears.

We, however, still suspect that the names of some of the eligible pensioners might have been
omitted. We request all such members who retired on or after 01/11/2007 to let us know if their arrears
still remain unpaid.

We have received many complaints about non-payment of Stagnation Increment (s) which had
become due. All such members are requested to approach their Branch, get their arrears recalculated
and request the Branch to forward their calculation sheet duly recommended for payment to the Chief
Manager, HRMS Dept at LHO. Please note that RBOs have no role to play in this matter. If you still
experience difficulty, please get in touch with your Zonal Sub-Centre.

At the time of printing this issue, we sere informed by the HRMS Dept at LHO that the retired
staff is also eligible to receive "Special Balancing Allowance" @ 6.5% of the salary for the period they
have worked in the Bank before their retirement. The Branches have been advised by LHO to send
the details of such employees to HRMS Dept at LHO. The members are advised to contact the Branch
where from they retired and obtain confirmation of their claims are lodged with the LHO. The following
particulars are required by HRMS Dept at LHO :- (a) Name; (b) PF Index Number; (c) Date of Birth;
(d) Earlier Arrears Calculation Sheets; (e) Particulars of Leave Encashment, if any.

**********************************************
Provident Fund on Arrears of Salary

While calculating the Arrears of Salary, Provident Fund is being deducted from Arrears of Salary
along with matching contribution by the Bank which is to be credited to the PPFG Dept at LHO. We
have been approached by our members about non-payment of the arrears of Provident Fund. In this
connection we would like to enlighten the members that the Provident Fund Department at LHO
generates Statements every half year and the amount received on account of Arrears is shown as a
non-member's Fund. This Non-Member's Fund is also processed as Refund of Provident Fund and
after obtaining sanctions from the Trustees, the amount is refunded by PPFG Dept. We are advised
by the PPFG Dept that they have released the Provident Fund of all those who received their Arrears
of the revised salary in the first lot.

********************************************************************
Leave Encashment on Retirement

Regarding the payment of Leave Encashment Arrears on account of revision of Salary Scales,
we would like to guide the members to understand the procedure for claiming the Arrears of Leave
Encashment availed at the time of retirement. The members will have to submit an application on the
prescribed form along with the copy of the earlier sanction of such Leave encashment. This application
will be forwarded by the Branch Manager to the concerned R.B.O. The Chief Manager (Admin) at the
RBO will submit the proposal to the AGM (Admn) at the respective Zonal Office. Please note that the
AGM (Admin) at the Zonal Office is the competent Authority for sanctioning the arrears of Leave
Encashment. The Leave Encashment on retirement is exempt from Income-tax to the extent of Rs.10
lacs in the current Financial year. Therefore, no Income-tax is payable on the amount of arrears of
Leave Encashment also.
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IMPORTANT MESSAGE

Investment Declaration Form

(IDF) for Financial Year 2011-12 is

available on HRMS Portal. Please

ensure updation of your Investment

Details for FY 2011-12 in IDF

through HRMS Portal immediately.

TDS for FY 2011-12 is being

calculated taking in to account the

IDF of every Employee / Pensioner.

Please inform your colleagues (both

in active service and retired).

Updation of IDF is allowed only

between 1st to 20th of each month.
(For those pensioners who do not know

how to  access their own HRMS account for

want of  computer knowledge etc., they may

contact Branch Manager of their Pension-

paying Branch and request him to feed the

information through his 'Manager Self-

Service' option at the Branch)

****************************

Access to HRMS Portal

It is complained by many

pensioners that they are not able to

get access to their HRMS portal as

the system does not accept the

password - sbi123 (as advised

earlier).

If the password is 'Locked' then

the pensioner has to contact AGM

(PPG) Dept at Mumbai LHO

through the Branch Manager of his

pension-paying Branch, who will

arrange to give new password by

contacting AGM, PPG Dept. which

please note.

ì`{º${deof -
"nmoQ>mnmÊ`mMm CÚmoJ {O{ÔZ§ H$am nU gm{hË`, {MÌ,

g§JrV, ZmQ>ç, {eën, Ioi - ømVë`m EImÚmVar H$boer _¡Ìr
O_dm. nmoQ>mnmÊ`mMm CÚmoJ Vwåhmbm OJdrb, nU H$boer
O_bobr _¡Ìr Vwåhr H$m§ OJm`M§ ho gm§JyZ OmB©b !' hr nwb§Mr
dmŠ ò OrdZ H$g§ OJm`M§ ho {eH$dVmV. Amnë`mn¡H$s H$mhr
OUm§Zr {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Vahr ̀ mMà_mUo OJÊ`mMm "dgm' KoVbobm Amho.
Am_Mo gmobmnya òWrb noÝeZa~§Yy "{gÐm_ßnm _wZmoir' ømM
d§emVbo. Vo CËH¥$ï> Q>o~b Q>oZrg IoiVmV, OwÝ`m g§ñ_aUr`
"_obS>r' JmÊ`m§Mm g§J«h H$aVmV, dV©_mZnÌm§VyZ {MÌnQ> Am{U
{MÌnQ> g§JrVm{df`r g_agyZ boIhr {b{hVmV.

dmT>V§ d` Ë`m§À`m CËgmhmda n[aUm_ H$aV Zmhr. _hmamḯ>
ìhoQ>aZ²g ñQ>oQ> Q>o~b Q>oZrg M°pån`Zern (2010) ñnY}gmR>r
nwÊ`mV Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mm gh^mJ Zm|Xdbm Amho. Va \o$~«wdmar 2011
_Ü ò "Zdr {X„r' ̀ oWo Z°eZb boìhbda Pmboë`m 18 ì`m ë ẁ{_Zg
Q>o~b Q>oZrg ñnY}_Ü ò Ë`m§Zm Jm¡a{dÊ`mV Amb§.

{Oßgr \o$_ H${dd ©̀ _§Joe nmS>JmdH$am§À`m hñVo ̀ mAmYr
gmobmnwamVhr Ë`m§Zm gÝ_m{ZV H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. lr._wZmoir
1957 nmgyZ ao{S>Amo {gbmoZ gmVË`mZo EoH$V Ambo AmhoV d Ë`m_wio
{gbmoZào_r Hw$Qw>§~r`m§er d {ZdoXH$m§er Ë`m§Mm gmVË`mZo Xya^mf-
g§nH©$ AgVmo. Ë`m§À`m g§J«hr OwÝ`m qhXr JmÊ`m§À`m 500 hÿZ
A{YH$ grS>r AmhoV. "àm¡T>Ëdr {ZO e¡edmg OnUo, ~mUm H$drMm
Ago' - hr d¥Îmr AgUmè`m {gÐm_ _wZmoir `m§Zm gbm_ !
(lr._wZmoir - _mo.9096555928)

- eerH$m§V bmdUrg
_mo .-9421026279

A{^Z§XZr` CnH«$_
H$moëhmnya ̀ oWrb Amnbo g^mgX lr.Eg.Eg.H$mOdo d

lr.Ama.Ama.Hw$bH$Uu ̀ m XmoKm§Zr {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va Kar ñdñW Z
~gVm Amnbm doi d kmZ EH$m g_mOmon`moJr H$m_mgmR>r
{Zanoj ^mdZoZo ì`VrV H$aÊ`mMo R>a{dbo. H$moëhmnya
Odirb 13 {H$._r. A§Vamdarb _wS>qeJrÀ`m _mimdarb
EH$m An§J _wbm§gmR>r Mmb{dë`m OmUmè`m Helpers of

the Handicapped ̀ m g§ñWoÀ`m emioVrb {dÚmÏ`mªZm
AH$m¢Q>Ýgrgh gd© {df`mV {S>g|~a, OmZodmar d \o$~«dmar
Ago VrZ _{hZo amoO 2-3 Vmg {dZm_yë` _mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo.
Amnë`mH$S>o Agboë`m kmZmMm JaOy§Zm bm^ ìhmdm `m
gm_m{OH$ ~m§{YbH$sÀ`m ̂ mdZoVyZ ̀ m XmoKm§Zr ho H$m ©̀ Ho$bo.
`m ñVwË` CnH«$_m~Ôb XmoKm§Mohr Agmo{gEeZV\}$ hm{X©H$

A{^Z§XZ ! - goH«o$Q>ar
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SMS, THE RIGHT SMS ONLY

Today was the final of the Intercollegiate

Music Event, a la Zee TV SAREGAMAPA.

Considering the huge popularity of the Zee TV

event and the musical talent it brought out, the

university had arranged similar event for the

students of the city and the suburban colleges.

Though this was the first year of the event

organized by the university, the response was

great : twelve colleges took part in the event.

The rules for the competition / event were

simple. Until the quarter final stage, the judges,

eminent personalities from the world of music and

in all three in number, would judge the participants

and allocate marks. For the quarter finals and the

semifinals, SMS of the students attending the

event would have sixty percent weightage and the

marks of the judges a weightage of forty percent.

For the final event the weightage of SMS of

students would go up to seventy percentage and

the remaining to the judges' views. Unlike some

other reality shows, each attending student could

send only one SMS giving his order of preference

for the first four participants. The participating

colleges were nick named like Melody Tunes,

Jhankaar Beats, Rock Stars, etc. with a view to

lending a musical aura to the event. Each

participating college would send only four

students, two boys and two girls. Each participant

would sing two songs, the first one of the judges'

choice and the second one of his/her choice.

Seven pm and the final round started. The

compere from the university explained the rules

clearly and firmly. After a participant from one

college completed his performance the next turn

would be of the participant from the other college.

In this order the show would go on. All the

participants had seated, as per the arrangements

made by the university authorities, on the first row

of the rows meant for the students. All the

participants looked somewhat tense, and quite

naturally so. This was the final round and all the

participants were by and large of equal caliber.

Anup from Rock Stars however looked calm and

unperturbed. May be his easy looks and body

movements were supportive to that. In an easy

manner he looked at other participants, at times

waving hands to them or at his friends among the

student gathering.

It was for the Rock Stars College to start the

event. Anup's number was fourth among the four

participants of the Rock Stars group. Anup was

almost a master at rock music; so he and his

friends felt. Also during the last fortnight he had

practised hard with the other forms of songs. The

numbers suggested by the judges was a semi

classical one. Anup sang it very well, effortlessly

and without anywhere losing 'Sur' and 'Tal'. All his

friends from his college felt now sure that their

college would score over the other college, namely

Melody Tunes.

The next participant, the last from the Melody

Tunes, was Neha. As Neha walked to the stage

Anup's eyes and thereafter his heart followed her.

They got fixed to her; the way she walked, the way

she moved every part of her body and the way

she looked from the corners of her eyes to watch

the judges, to watch the participants and the rest

of the crowd - simply great.

Neha started with a semi classical number

suggested by the judges. She was singing well.

However, Anup was not listening to what she sang.

His mind, heart and soul all were totally captivated

by everything about Neha. During the song too,

her movements of eyes, neck and hands were all

grace and charm - so at least Anup thought.

After Neha had finished, Anup just stood up

and raising his hands high up in the air in a very

appreciative way gave her a loud clap. Everyone

was surprised at this, including Neha. It was not

expected for the participant to express either when

the other participant was singing or had finished

his or her number.

Second and the final round. A participant

would now come out with a number of his or her

choice. The three participants from Rock Stars

College sang quite well and now it was Anup's turn.

Pop music was his forte. All his colleagues from

his college were sure that Anup would come out
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with a dazzling number. Unfortunately, for Anup and

for them, Anup had lost concentration after his eyes

first saw Neha. Thereafter his eyes were just

focussed on Neha. Naturally all this affected his

concentration and therefore the performance. He

could not just keep pace with beats and rhythm. At

one or two places he even missed the words. His

colleagues from the college were first amazed and

then just dumbfounded. Even the judges who had

appreciated his rendering of the first song looked

perplexed, someone coming out with a number of

his choice giving such an ordinary performance.

At the rehersals the previous evening, Anup had

done very well. At a crucial time today, he had just

faltered.

After the last performance of the show, which

was of Neha, the compere announced that  the

competition was over and there would be a fifteen

minutes break for the student comminity to

exchange notes along with tea and coffee. After

they had reassembled they would send their SMS,

their preference of first four participants.

Anup's friends surrounded him, obviously

disturbed at his poor performance at the second

song and enquired of him, "What had taken place

with you? Was he not keeping well? or Was there

any disturbing news from home?." Anup could not

answer the sympathetic and sincere queries from

his friends. Covering his face with his hands he

broke down. "I had lost concentration because my

eyes, mind and heart were simply spellbound by

charm and grace of Neha from the Melody Tunes.

Much as I tried I could not move away from the

thoughts of Neha. I am very sorry, I have let down

the college and my dear friends. I don't deserve to

be here." Surprisingly his friends understood and

synpathized with him. For one thing they all felt

Neha was such a girl who would arrest the attention

of a young man particularly when the guy was Anup

who was romantic by nature, the one who got easily

swayed by the things he liked.

The news as to why Anup cut a poor show in

the second round spread like wild fire among the

student community. Most of them did understand

him and admired his frank and honest confession

about Neha. The girl students strangely reacted in

a very different manner. Most of them said and

echoed, "I would like my man to be like Anup who

loses his heart and mind to the girl he likes and

says so frankly and boldly."

After the fifteen minutes break, the student

community gathered at the competition venue and

sent their SMS for the first four performances of

their choice.

All the SMS were now received. The

university authorities now did the compilation job,

summing up the marks given by the judges and

the marks / preferences received the SMS way.

There was a ten minutes pin-drop silence,

and then the Head of the Department of the Music

came out with the result sheet. In a normal

customary way he first congratulated all the

participants for coming out with a good

performance in such a short time. He also thanked

the judges for the interest taken by them in the

student community. And now came the actual

results : Anup had received fifth rank from the

judges side. However, the SMS received by him

as number one performer far too exceeded those

received (for the same place) by the other

participants. Obviously therefore Anup secured the

top position, the other participants lagging well

behind him. Also because of the large number of

SMS for Anup the Rock Stars College easily

scored over the other college. the university

authorities and the judges were somewhat

surprised at the results - little they know the mindset

of the SMS senders.

As soon as the result was announced the

place was rent with "Anup, Anup, Anup, we like

you." Not surprisingly the loudest cheer came from

the girl students.

After the presentation ceremony was over

and the students started dispersing, Neha walked

over to Anup and in a soft voice said, "As a

participant I was not eligible to send an SMS,

otherwise my SMS would have been for you.

Congratulations". Quickly thereafter Neha left.

Anup was really now on cloud nine.

- Sudhakar Chandurkar, Bandra (E), Mumbai
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  g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2011
"g§dmX' À`m OmZodmar 2011À`m A§H$mV g^mgXm§gmR>r EH$

coI ñnYm© Omhra Ho$cr hmoVr. {df` hmoVo 1) ZmVr JmoVr-
ñZohg§~§Y 2) {Zd¥ÎmrZ§VaMo ñd^md-_V n[adV©Z. ̀ m ñnY}gmR>r
nwê$f g^mgXm§H$Sy>Z \$º$ 11 Va ór g^mgXm§H$Sy>Z 31 Ago
EHy$U 42 coI ñnY}_Ü ò XmIc Pmco. ñnY}V ^mJ KoVcoë`m
g^mgXm§Mr Zmdo Imcrcà_mUo - nwê$f {d^mJ - 1) lr.
lrH¥$îU dm. Xod, nwUo 2) lr. _mohZramO am. Xoe_wI, nwUo
3) lr. AaqdX E. Hw$cH$Uu, nwUo 4) lr. à^mH$a dm.
H$m{ZQ>H$a, H$moëhmnya 5) lr. AZ§V Í`§~H$ ^mQ>o, g§J_Zoa
6) lr. {dO` {d. d¡Ú, nwUo 7) lr. a_oe Í §̀~H$ B§JmocrH$a,
A_amdVr 8) lr. gXmZ§X ^. \$S>Urg, H$moëhmnya 9) lr.
{dR²R>c am_mMm`© H$Å>r, gm§Jcr 10) lr. AemoH$ {edam_
Hw$cH$Uu, H$moëhmnya 11) lr. Aê$U A. H$mH$S>o, nwUo

ór {d^mJ - 1) gm¡. gwf_m gwaoe H$sV©Zo, Ah_XZJa
2) gm¡. pñ_Vm à\w$„ gm_§V, ~moardcr (n.) 3) gm¡. C_m
aqdÐ gmo_U, ~moardcr (n) 4) gm¡. Hw§$Xm Jmo. _wio, Ah_XZJa
5) _§Jcm ~m. ZmVy , X{hga (ny) 6) gm¡. gwc^m M§ÐH$m§V
XmVo, ~moardcr (n.) 7) gm¡. ZoÌm {Xcrn H$mH$S>o, AH$mocm 8)
lr_Vr _mYdr _YwH$a Hw$cH$Uu, Ah_XZJa 9) gm¡. dfm©
{dZ` nmQ>rc, A§Yoar (n.) 10) lr_Vr nwînm lrH$m§V Jm^o,
AH$mocm 11) gm¡. Zr{c_m A. nmoVXma, ~moardcr (ny) 12)
gm¡. eŵ m a. B§JmocrH$a, A_amdVr 13) gm¡. AZKm A. {dÛm§g,
S>m|{~dcr (ny) 14) lr_Vr {d_c Jmo. AZJi, ZmJnya 15)
gm¡. H$ënZm A. qeJUmnyaH$a, A§Yoar (ny.) 16) gm¡. à^mdVr
Xo. ndma, Ywio 17) gm¡. Zr{c_m lr. Ia§JQ>o, VmiJm§d (nUOr)
18) gm¡. {dÚm X. Jmoao, Ah_XZJa 19) gm¡. Mmê$cVm {d.
OJVmn, _mcoJmd 20) gm¡. AnUm© {H$. nm§S>o, `dV_mi 21)
lr_Vr O`lr {d. Omoer, H$m§Xrdcr (ny.) 22) gm¡. gwZrVm à.
gm§JmdH$a, H$moëhmnya 23) gm¡. {dÚm àH$me Hw§$S>co, ZmJnya
24) gm¡. ^m½`lr gw. d¡Ú H$idm (R>mUo) 25) gm¡. aoIm h.
Jm`H$dmS>, {_am amoS> (ny.) R>mUo 26) {dZ`m {dœZmW Omoer,
nZdoc 27) gm¡. ew^Xm O. Xoenm§S>o, ZmJnya 28) lr_Vr
gwOmVm {d. Jwáo, {dconmc} (ny.) 29) lr_Vr gwhm{gZr har
OmoJ, ZmJnya 30) gm¡. BZm ~r. VinXo, _w§~B© 31) gm¡. nÙm
qMVm_Ur JmoIco, Hw$ndmS> (gm§Jcr)

{df`dma {d^mJUr Ho$cr Va "ZmVr JmoVr-ñZoh g§~§Y'
`m {df`mda 35 Va "{Zd¥ÎmrZ§VaMo ñd^md-_V n[adV©Z' `m
{df`mda 7 coI Amco.

ñnY}{df`r WmoS>§ _ZmoJV -
`m dfuÀ`m "g§dmX' coI ñnY}V EHy$U 42 coI gmXa

Pmco. ór {d^mJmVyZ EHy$U 31 coI Amco Va nwê$f
{d^mJmVyZ \$º$ 11 coI Amco. Xadfu Amncr g^mgX
g§»`m dmT>V AgVmZm ñnY}_Yrc coIm§Mr g§»`m AJXrM
Aën à_mUmV Amho `mMr Amåhmcm Oê$a I§V Amho. ór
g^mgXm§_Ü`o OmñV CËgmh {XgyZ Amcm. Ë`m§Zr coIZhr
Mm§Jë`m VèhoZo Ho$co Amho. "ZmVrJmoVr-ñZoh g§~§Y' ̀ m {df`mer
~hþVoH$ ñnY©H$m§Zr ZmVo OmoS>coco AmT>ico. ½cmo~mocmB©PoeZ_wio,
âc°Q> g§ñH¥$Vr_wio _wco AmB©d{S>cm§nmgyZ Xÿa Pmcr. Ë`m§Mm
g§gma AJXr ZdmH$moam H$aH$arV C§Mr C§Mr Ym½`m§Zr {dUcocm
Vmo H${eXm AgVmo. nU Ë`m Ym½`m§À`m Q>moH$mcm JmR> Hw$R>o
AgVo ^¸$_? _{eZ Eå~«m°S>ar gmaIm Vmo AgVmo. EH$ YmJm
MwHy$Z Oar AmoT>cm Jocm H$s, drU ^am^a CgdVo Am{U nyU©
H${eXmM CgdVmo AcJX. {e„H$ amhVo \$º$ H$mnS>. ZmË`mMr
drU KÅ> H$aUmar _mUgoM AmVm ZH$moer PmcrV. _r, _mPr,
_mPo EdT>mM {dMma H$aUmar, AmË_H|$Ðr gÜ`mMr {nT>r
ZmVrJmoVr hadyZ ~gcr Amho, `mV e§H$m Zmhr. ~è`mM
coIH$m §Zr ZmË`mVrc ZmVr, {_Ì-n[admamVrc ZmVr,
Jwê${eî` ZmVr Aem ZmZm{dY ZmË`m§g§~§Yr, VgoM Ë`mVrc
ñZohg§~§Y H$go AgmdoV `mg§~§Yr Oam OmñVM {c{hco Amho.
àË`jmV Amnco ZmVog§~§Y H$go AmhoV, Mm§Jco AgVrc Va
ZmË`mMr drU KÅ> H$aÊ`mgmR>r, {~KS>coco AgVrc Va Vo
gwYmaÊ`mgmR>r Ho$coco à`ËZ, Ë`mMr \$c {ZînÎmr `m
_hÎdmÀ`m _wÔ`mMm YmJm ~hþVoH$ g^mgXm§À`m {cImUmVyZ
{ZgQ>ë`mMo àH$fm©Zo OmUdco. hr Jmoï> gmoS>cr Va EHy$U
{cImU g_mYmZH$maH$ hmoVo.

"{Zd¥ÎmrZ§VaMo ñd^md, _V n[adV©Z' Iao Va `m {df`mda
g^mgXm§H$Sy>Z ~aoM coI ñnY}V XmIc hmoVrc Aer Am_Mr
Anojm hmoVr. na§Vw AJXr _moOHo$M g^mgX `m {df`mH$S>o
dicoco AmT>ico. _mUgmMm ñd^md H$Yrhr ~XcV Zmhr
Ago åhUVmV. na§Vw Amnë`m Am`wî`mV Aem H$mhr Jmoï>r
KS>VmV, àg§J {Z_m©U hmoVmV, {Za{Zamù`m ñd^mdmMr _mUgo
^oQ>VmV H$s Ë`m§À`m AZw^dmVyZ, Pmcoë`m g§dmXmVyZ AmnU
AmË_n[ajU H$aVmo, Iyn {dMma H$aVmo Am{U Ë`m AZwf§JmZo
AJXrM g§nyU©nUo Zìho na§Vw WmoS>çm à_mUmV Var ZH$iV
Amnë`m _ZmV ñd^mdmV Oê$a ~Xc KS>V AgVmo. H$mhr
Jmoï>rV _mKma ¿`mdr cmJVo ho Iao. na§Vw _mKma KoÊ`mV
H$moUVmhr H$_rnUm Z dmQ>Vm, ñd^mdmcm WmoS>r _waS> KmcyZ
Ho$cocr VS>OmoS> Am ẁî`mV Amnë`mcm ~a§M H$mhr XoD$Z OmVo.
`m {df`mda {ZX}e Ho$ë`mà_mUo H$_r coI Amco Agco Var
gd©gmYmaU nUo coIZmMm XOm© g_mYmZH$maH$ hmoVm AgoM
åhUmdo cmJoc.
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ñnY}V XmIc Pmcoë`m gd© coIm§Mo n[ajU Ho$ë`mda
coImMr ̂ mfm, _m§S>Ur n[aÀN>oXÛmam Ho$coë`m _wÚm§Mo ñnï>rH$aU
`m Jm oï>r cjmV KoD$Z g§nmXH$ _§S>imZo EH$_VmZo
nm[aVmo{fH$nmÌ coIm§Mr Ho$cocr {ZdS> Imcrcà_mUo -

nwê$f {d^mJ -
1) àW_ H«$_m§H$ ê$. 500/- (ê$. nmMeo \$º$)

lr. à^mH$a dm. H$m{ZQ>H$a, H$moëhmnya
2) {ÛVr` H«$_m§H$ ê$. 300/- (ê$. VrZeo \$º$)

lr. gXmZ§X ^. \$S>Urg, H$moëhmnya
3) V¥Vr` H«$_m§H$ ê$. 200/- (ê$. XmoZeo \$º$)

lr. AaqdX E. Hw$cH$Uu, nwUo
ór {d^mJ -
1) àW_ H«$_m§H$ ê$. 500/- (ê$. nmMeo \$º$)

gm¡. nX²_m qMVm_Ur JmoIco, Hw§$ndmS> gm§Jcr
2) {ÛVr` H«$_m§H$ ê$. 300/- (ê$. VrZeo \$º$)

gm¡. AZKm A. {dÛm§g, S>m|{~dcr (nyd©)
3) V¥Vr` H«$_m§H$ ê$. 200/- (ê$. XmoZeo \$º$)

gm¡. eŵ Xm O. Xoenm§S>o, ZmJnya
gd© nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoË`m§Mo A{^Z§XZ. {dOoË`m§Zm nm[aVmo{fHo$

`m dfuÀ`m gd©gmYmaU g^o_Ü`o AÜ`jm§À`m hñVo XoÊ`mV
`oVrc. Ë`m§Zm nÌmZo Vgo ñdV§ÌnUo H$i{dÊ`mV `oB©c.
nm[aVmo{fH$ nmÌ coIm§Zm "g§dmX'_Ü`o H«$_e: à{gÕr {Xcr
OmB©c. Á`m ór-nwê$f g^mgXm§Zr/ghg^mgXm§Zr "g§dmX'
À`m coI ñnY}V ^mJ KoVcm, Ë`m gdmªMo g§nmXH$ _§S>imV\}$
Am^ma.

- g§nmXH$ _§S>i, g§dmX

g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2011
nwê$f {d^mJ - àW_ nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm coI

ZmVr JmoVr - ñZoh g§~§Y
ZmVr åhQ>cr H$s àW_ Hw$Qw>§~mVcr. AmB© dS>rc AmOr-

AmOmo~m, H$mH$m-H$mHy$, _mder-AmË`m, ZmVd§S> nËd§S> Am{U
nwîH$i, Varhr ZmVr JmoVr Hw$Qw>§~m~mhoahr Xÿada nmohmoMVmV.
Ia§Va ZmË`mcm Zmd AgV§ Am{U ZgV§hr. {Oìhmù`mÀ`m
Ym½`mZo ~m§Ycoc§, KÅ> {dUcoc§ ZmV§ hoM Ia§ n{dÌ ZmV§.
ZmVr-JmoVr hr Vc_ aoe_r Ym½`m§Mr cJS>M OUy.

gwà^mVr n¥Ïdrcm àH$me_mZ H$ê$Z g§OrdZr XoUmè`m
Am{U Z MwH$Vm g§Ü`ocm AñVmcm ngma hmoUmè`m gy`©XodmMo
n¥Ïdrer ZmV§ H$moUV§? gy`m©À`m nmR>monmR> M§Ðmgdo Mm§XÊ`mM§
ZmV§ "Mm§XUo qenrV OmV§'.

{ZgJm©M§ Amnë`mer ZmV§ Va AO~M Amho. dg§V F$VyV
d¥jm§Zm nmcdr \w$c_mohmoa `oVmo. CÝhmù`mMr Mmhÿc "XmhH$
nar g§OrdH$' R>aVo. dirdmMm dfm©d ̀ oVmoM _XVrcm. nmR>ramIm
nmdgmim YaUrcm AmocrqM~ H$ê$Z em§V H$aVmo. {hdmù`mMm
Jmadm, YwH§$ Mmoanmdcm§Zr òdyZ gwImdVmV. ho Ag§ ZmV {ZgJ©
Amnë`mer A{daV {Q>H$dyZ Amho.

ñdXoemM§, OÝ_^y_rM§ JmdHw$erVë`m OwÝ`m KamM§
eoVO_rZ, PmS>_mS>, dmS>mdñVr, JmoR>çmV h§~aUmar Jm`-
dmga§, {Icmar ~¡cOmoS>r, XmamVcm B_mZr Hw$Ìm, KamVc§
_m§Oa cim cmdVmVM. ho H$moUV§ ZmV§?

ZmV§ Xodmer-XodmM§ ApñVËd _mZU§ Z _mZU§ hm ì`{º$JV
àý Amho. AmB© d{S>cm§Zr lÕoZo R>odcoë`m ñdV:À`m ZmdmV
XodmMo Zmd AgyZhr H$mhr _hm^mJ XodmM§ ApñVËdM _mÝ`
H$aV ZmhrV. ho Ë`m§M§ Xodmer ZmV§. Pmoncoë`m VmÝøm ~mimcm
Ë`mMr AmB© gH$mir ào_mZo Jmcmda hmV {\$adyZ OmJo H$aVo.
àm¡T> d`mV gH$mir PmonoVyZ CR>dm`cm AmB© `oV Zmhr.
na_oœaM OmJ AmUVmo. _mZcm Va Xod hoM na_oœamer
Amnc§ ZmV§.

g§JrV. ho OrdZg§JrV. gya Vmc emór` dm gwJ_, A §̂J,
^OZ, ^{º$JrV, ^mdJrV Agmo Jm|Yi-Jm¡iU, ^mê$S> Agmo
qH$dm dmÚdmXZ Agmo dm gmWg§JV Agmo `mV a_ë`mda
~«÷mZ§XmMm AZw^d `oVmo. g§JrV-_¡\$sc Xaå`mZ AÝ`
H$moUVohr {dMma _ZmV òV ZmhrV, Ag§ ho Amnc§ g§JrVmer
AVyQ> ZmV§.

{ZË`Zo_mZo nhmQ>o CRy>Z _m°{ZªJ dm°H$, hmñ`Šc~ ì`m`m_,
`moJm H$aUmè`m§Zm KS>çmimÀ`m Acm_©Mr JaO ^mgV Zmhr.

`emMr Jwê${H$„r
a_oe (coIH$ {_Ìmg) : VwPo ZdrZ, àH$m{eV Pmcoco

"`emMr Jwê${H$„r' ho nwñVH$ N>mZ Amho. na§Vw Amü ©̀
EH$m Jmoï>rMo dmQ>Vo H$s VwÂ`m d¡dm{hH$ Am`wî`mV Vy
A`eñdr Pmcmg Am{U nËZrer KQ>ñ\$moQ> KoVcmg. Voìhm
H$moR>o Jocr VwPr "`emMr Jwê${H$„r?'

coIH$ {_Ì : Vy åhUVmog Vo AJXr ~amo~a Amho. nU
EH$ Jmoï> Vwcm _mZmdrM cmJoc.

Zaoe : H$moUVr?
coIH$ {_Ì : Aao! nËZrer KQ>ñ\$moQ> KoÊ`mV _r ̀ eñdr

Pmcmo Zm!
- à^mH$a JwnMyn, nwUo

«̂_UÜdZr : 9881579499
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KameoOmarc ~mJoV (AWm©V Á`m§À`m KameoOmar ~mJ Amho,
PmS>o AmhoV) H$moH$si-{M_Ê`m§Mr {Md{Md Zo_Š`m doir OmJ
AmUVmV, ho hr Amnc§ njm§er AZmoI§ ZmVM AgV§.

ZmoH$ar-ì`dgm`mVyZ _wº$ {Zd¥Îm Pmë`mZ§Va V§Xþê$ñVrgmR>r
_m°{ZªJ/BpìhqZJ dm°H$ {Z{_ÎmmZo JmS>©Z ZmZm-ZmZrnmH©$_Ü ò
{ZË` ^oQ>Umao ZdrZ {_Ì, {gZrAa {gQ>rPÝg. doJdoJù`m
joÌmVco g_d`ñH$ Á òð>/loð> WmoS>çmM doimgmR>r nU amoO
{Z`_rVnUo EH$Ì `oVmV. EH$_oH$m§Mo AmZ§XmMo jU dmQy>Z
KoVmV. Jßnm-Q>ßnm dmT>{Xdgm{Z{_Îm ew^oÀN>m. nwînJwÀN>m§Mr
XodmUKodmU Ag§ EH$ {_ÌÎdmM§ Zdg§OrdZ XoUma§ ZmV§ V`ma
hm oV §. {_ÌËdmM§ ZmV§ \$maM {Oìhmù`mM§. EH$ d oi
ZmË`mJmoË`mVë`m§er _Z _moH$i§ H$aUo O_Uma Zmhr nU
{_Ì-_¡{ÌUter _ZmÀ`m H$ßß`mVc§ Jw{nV, gwIXþ:Im§Mo jU,
{Zì`m©Or, {Zanoj ñZoh^mdZoZo, _Z _moH$io ghO hmoD$Z
OmVo. VmËH$mi _XVrcm YmdyZ `oUmao {_ÌM AgVmV.
ZmVodmB©H$ Aemdoir XÿaM AgVmV. Ago ho ñZoh~§YmVco
A_¥Vq~Xÿ Onm`cmM hdoV.

EH$_oH$m§À`m JwUXmofm§gh g§gmamMm JmS>m aoQ>Umè`m nVr-
nËZrM§ ZmV§ {H$Vr AdKS> Amho. Kar gmgy-gmgao ZU§X-
^mdO`. Xra-OmD$, ZmVd§S> B. (h„r ~hþYm Ag§ ZgV§, H$maU
h_ Xmo h_mao Xmo g§ñH¥$Vr) nU `m gJù`mV AmnUmg gmogUmao
Zgco Var Jmo{OadmUr, X§Jm H$aUmar, ~mo~S>r, e|~S>r, _wc§
ZmVd§S> `m§À`mer EH$ doJiM§ ZmV§ {Z_m©U hmoV§. KamV X§Jm
H$aVmV. Voìhm H$Q>H$Q> dmQ>Vo. nU ZgVmV Voìhm Ka gwZ§gwZ§
hmoV§! ZmË`mMo ñZohmMo {H$Vr H§$Jmoao Agy eH$VmV `mMm {dMma
Ho$cm Va H$ioc.

JmoË`mV AmUUmarhr ZmVr AmhoVM. g»Io-gmdÌ, Jar~r/
lr_§Vr, àm °nQ>uÀ`m dmQ>Ê`m, XoU§-KoU§ Am{U {Zìdi
J¡ag_OmVyZ {Z_m©U hmoUmar {dVwï>o, ^mD$-^mD$, gmñdm-
gwZm, ~mn-_wcJm `m§Mr (H$mhr AndmX gmoS>ë`mg) hr ZmVr
JmoË`mV AmUUmar R>aVmV. dmZJrXmIc EH$ CXm. A_o[aHo$V
ZmoH$ar{Z{_Îm dmñVì` H$aUmè`m _wcJm-gwZoMo AZwH«$_o ~mn-
gmgy ̂ maVmV (_w§~B©) amhVmhoV. _wcJm-gyZ ZmVd§S>m§gh AmO-
CÚm naV `oVrc `m Ameoda d¥Õ AmB©-dS>rc {Xdg _moOV
AmhoV. EH$ {Xdg _wcJm-gyZ Ë`m§Zm H$m`_Mo A_o[aHo$cm
KoD$Z OmÊ`mgmR>r _w§~B©cm `oVmV. _w§~B©Vcm âc°Q> {dH$VmV.
~±H$ ~°cÝg H$mTy>Z KoVmV. AmB© d{S>cm§gh A_o[aHo$cm
OmÊ`mgmR>r amÌrMr âcmB©Q> AgVo. _wcJm-gyZ AmB©d{S>cm§Zm
KoD$Z Q>°Šgr H$ê$Z EAanmoQ>©da òVmV. {d_mZ gwQ>m`cm AOyZ
doi Amho. Vmon ª̀V {dlm_J¥hmV Wm§~m Ago gm§JyZ _wcJm-gyZ
R>aë`m âcmB©Q>Zo R>aë`mdoir A_o[aHo$cm {ZKyZ OmVmV. dmQ>

nmhÿZ H§$Q>micoco _wcmMo dS>rc Mm¡H$er H$jmV OmVmV. Ë`m§Zm
_m{hVr {_iVo H$s {d_mZ doioda gwQ>co, Ë`m {d_mZmVyZ Ë`m§Mm
_wcJm-gyZ A_o[aHo$cm admZm Pmcoco AgVmV. H$m` AdñWm
Pmcr Agoc Ë`m d¥Õ _mVm{nË`mMr. _w§~B©Mm âc°Q> {dH$cocm.
~±H$-~°cÝg _wcmH$S>o O_m. Aem {ZY©Z {ZamYma, WH$cocr
eara§, AmVm ̀ m§M§ nwT>o H$m`? H$moUV§ ZmV§ Cac§ _wcJm-gyZoer?
ZmË`mZo JmoË`mV AmUc§M Zm? d¥Õml_m{edm` n`m©` Zmhr.
EH$ åhU Amho. ""VmQ> Úmd§ nU nmQ> Xody Z ò. JmoË`mV AmUUma§
X þga§ EH$ ZmV§ {hVqMVH$ åhUyZ ZmË`mVë`m qH$dm
_m{hVrVë`m Cnda _wcmMo, _wcrMo c¾mgmR>r ñWi gwMdmdo.
EH$_oH$m§Mr ng§Vr. ì`dhma gmonñH$ma hmoD$Z, {ddmh WmQ>mV
AmZ§XmV nma nS>Vmo. Zd{ddm{hV _YwM§Ð, qhS>Uo-{\$aUo,
_m¡O_Om H$aVmV. Z§Va g§gma gwê$ Pmë`mda `m Zm Ë`m
H$maUmdê$Z ^m§S>U§-IQ>Ho$ CSy> cmJVmV. n[aUm_r àH$aU
KQ>ñ\$moQ>mn ª̀V nmohmoMVo. qhVqMVH$, _Ü`ñW, ZmhH$ JmoË`mV
`oVmo!

X¡Z§{XZ ì`dhmamV gm_m{OH$, àmn§{MH$, gm§gm[aH$
H$maUm§gmR>r dmdaVmZm AZoH$ àH$maMr _mUg§ ì`{º$ g§nH$m©V
`oVmV. XÿYdmcm, {H$amUm, XþH$mZXma, \$i^mOr {dH«o$Vm,
S>m°ŠQ>a, Ho${_ñQ>, _oH°${ZH$, BcoŠQ´>r{e`Z, ßc§~a, cm°§S´>rdmcm
Ago Am{U AZoH$. `mn¡H$s R>am{dH$ gd©OUm§er gVV (doi
nS>oc Voìhm) g§nH$m©V am{hë`mg Ë`m§À`merhr EH$ AZmoIo
{Oìhmù`mMo ZmV§ {Z_m©U hmoV§.

H$moëhmnya ehamV Odinmg 100/125 [aQ>m`S>© ñQ>oQ> ~±H$
noÝeZg© AmhoV. gd© ~§Yy-^{JZr Ë`m§À`m nVr-nËZtgh _moR>çm
g§»`oZo Xa AmR>dS>çmcm ~wYdmar 2 Vmg EH$m JmS>©Z_Ü`o
{ZË` ^oQ>V AgVm o. EH$_oH$m §À`m »`mcr IwemcrMr,
gwIXþ:Im§Mr XodmU KodmU hmoVo. Jßnm Q>ßnm, JmUr, ZH$cm,
{dZmoXr {H$ñgo, noÝeZ dmT>r g§X^m©V _m{hVr, MMm© {edm`
dfm©VyZ EImXr ghc, g§H«$m§V, hiXrHw§$Hy$, H$moOm{Jar,
dmT>{Xdg Ago AZoH$ CnH«$_ hmoV AgVmV. ~±Ho$À`m ZmoH$arV
AgVmZm H$moU d[að>, loð>-Á òð> H${Zð> hm ̂ oX^md Am_À`m
~wYdma JmS>©Z H$Å>m {_qQ>J_Ü ò Oamhr {XgyZ òV Zmhr. Ag§
ho AmJi§ doJi§ ZmV§ Am{U ñZohg§~§Y Omonmgc§ OmV§̀ .

gaVoeodQ>r Eg.~r. Am`. noÝeZg© Agmo. Mo "g§dmX' `m
AmdS>Ë`m _m{gH$mM§ ZmV§ Va ÑT> Pmc§̀ . {à` ì`{º$Mr dmQ>
nhmdr VerM "g§dmX'Mr AmVwaVoZo dmQ> nhmdrer dmQ>Vo.
"g§dmX'er OS>coco ZmV§ Am{U ñZohg§~§Y ì`º$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r
hm coI àn§M.....

- à^mH$a dmgwXod H$m{ZQ>H$a, H$moëhmnya

«̂_UÜdZr : 9881199199
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g§dmX coI ñnYm© 2011
ór {d^mJ - àW_ nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm coI

ZmVr JmoVr - ñZoh g§~§Y
gH$miMo ZD$ dmOyZ JocoV. {Q>\$sZMm S>~m ^ê$Z S>m`qZJ

Q>o~cda R>odV {dÚmZo lrcm hmH$ {Xcr. Xhm {_{ZQ>§ AmYrM
{ZK. AmOrcm ~a§ Zmhr`o. H$mc _r ^oQy>Z Amco`. XmoZ-Mma
{Xdg S>~m XoUma Amho. Ia§Va AmOhr _r Om`cm hd§̀ . nU
nwÊ`mhÿZ H$mH$m-H$mHy$ òUma AmhoV. AmO Vy S>~m Zo. CÚm _r
OmB©ZM.

Agm hm ltÀ`m AmB©Mm g§dmX. ZmVrJmoVr OnÊ`mMr CËH$Q>
BÀN>m, Vi_i. ~mcnUmnmgyZ EH$Ì Hw$Qw>§~mV dmT>cocr ltMr
AmB© gJù`m ZmVodmB©H$m§er ào_mMo g§~§Y R>odVo. AmË`m {Z Vr
EH$mM JmdmV Ë`m_wio dma§dma ôQ>rJmR>r, ghdmg `m_wio ào_
dmT>c§. AS>rZS>rcm YmdyZ Joë`m{edm` M¡Z Var H$go nS>Uma?

_mUyg hm Vrd« ~wÕr d ^mdZm AgUmam àmUr g_mO{à`
Amho. H$moUrhr _mUyg AJXr EH$Q>m ghgm amhÿ eH$V Zmhr.
ào_ d _m`m {_idUo, {Zanoj Aer Amncr _mUgo AgUo hr
Amncr AmË §̀{VH$ JaO Amho ho g_OyZ ZmVrJmoVr Onm`cm
hdrV. AmB©-dS>rc, ^mD$ ~hrU d BVa ZmVog§~§YmVrc _mUgo
hr ZmVr OÝ_OmV AgVmV. Va H$mhr ZmVr AmnU {ZdS>Vmo.
XmoÝhr ZmVr gm§̂ miyZ g§nÞ H$am`Mo ^mZ R>odmdo cmJVo. nydu
EH$Ì Hw$Q> § y~mV ZmVr ghOnUo Oncr OmV. _moR>çm§À`m
dmJÊ`mVyZ Vgo g§ñH$ma hmoV. nU Joë`m nmM Vo Xhm dfm©V
gm_m{OH$, Am[W©H$ d H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ n[apñWVr PnmQ>çmZo ~Xccr
Amho. {d^º$ Hw Qw>§~ nÕVr_wio ZmVr Xþamdcr BVH§$M Zmhr Va
Hw$R>o Var VwQ>cocr {XgVmV. hodoXmdo, ñnYm©, XodmUKodmUrMo
_moO_mn B._wio JTy>i Pmcr. _mUgm_mUgm§_Ü ò ì`mnmarH$aU
Amco. Aem H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ d JTy>i gm_m{OH$ dmVmdaUmV gdm©{YH$
JaO Amho Vr Amnë`m åhUVm òB©c Aem _mUgm§Mr. AmOMo
VUmdnyU© OrdZ OJVmZm ZmVog§~§Y Onm`cm gdS> Zmhr.
_Z _moH$i§ H$am`cm, VmU Kmcdm`cm, h¸$mZo hmH$ _mam`cm,
{dœmgmZo aS>m`cm, ì`º$ ìhm`cm, {Zanoj ào_ H$am`cm {Z
H$adyZ ¿`m`cm _mUyg hd§̀ . _Z:em§Vr, IiIiyZ hgUo,
{Z^}i AmZ§X emoYmdm cmJVmo` hmñ`g§KmÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ.

EH$Ì Hw$Qw>§~nÕVr OmD$Z AmOÀ`m âc°Q> g§ñH¥$VrÀ`m
{d^º$ Hw§$Qw>§~mV nVr-nËZr Agë`mg Ë`m§Mr EH$-XmoZ _wc§
Ag§ N>moQ>§ Hw$Qw>§~ {XgV§. AmOÀ`m Am{cemZ KamV \$º$ EH$M
_yc AgV§. AmOMr AmB© H$[aAarñQ> Amho. n¡go {_i{dÊ`mgmR>r
Kam~mhoa AgVo. ZmVog§~§Y Onm`cm {Vcm gdS> Zmhr. Ë`m_wio
ZmVrJmoVr S>i_irV Pmcr. nwT>À`m {nT>çm§Zm ~hrU, ^mD$,
AmOr AmOmo~m, AmË`m, _mder hr ZmVr CaUmaM ZmhrV.

_mJÀ`m {nT>çm§_Ü ò AmOr AmOmo~m§Mr ZmVd§S>m§Mr JÅ>r Agm`Mr.
nU AmO ZmVd§S>m§À`m S>moŠ`mda emim, Šcmg, Aä`mg {Z
BVa N>§XdJ© `m§M§ BVH§$ AmoP§ Amho H$s Ë`m§Zm doiM Zmhr.
gwÅ>rÀ`m dmar Q>r.ìhr., H$m°åß`wQ>a AgVmo. AmB©~m~m {Z Ë`m§Mr
_wco ì`ñV Agë`mda EH$_oH$m§er g§dmX hmoUma Var H$Yr?
AmOr-AmOmo~m§Zm ZmVd§S>m§Mm c{S>dmi ghdmg {_iV Zmhr.
H$maU Vo JmdmH$S>o qH$dm Xþgè`m Kar amhVmV. ghdmgmZo ào_
dmT>Vo. nU AmO ghdmg ZH$mo Pmcm`.

ZmVog§~§Y gm§̂ mim`Mo ^mZ hdo. Ë`mgmR>r doi Úm`Mr BÀN>m
hdr. Omo Vmo n¡em_mJo YmdVmò . ha KS>r OrdKoUr AWH$ ñnYm©
Amho. {deofV: Vê$U dJ© {ejU, ZmoH$ar `mV AS>H$cm
Amho. Ë`m§À`mH$S>o gd© Amho nU doi Zmhr. {~Zn¡emÀ`m Jmoï>r
Á`m Hw$Qw>§~mZo EH$Ì H$am`À`m, CXm. EH$Ì OodU, H$m¡Qw>§{~H$
H$m`©H«$_ `m AJXr gmÜ`mem Jmoï>r H$_r hmoVmhoV. Q>r.ìhr. d
_mo~mB©cMm BVH$m nJS>m Amho H$s g_moamg_moa ~gcoë`m
ZmË`mVrc _mUgm§Mm g§dmX H$_r hmoVmò . AmB©dS>rc d Ë`m§Mr
ZmoH$aXma Vê$U _wc§ `m§Zr EH$Ì òUo R>admdo cmJVo. EH$Ì
Amë`mda H$m` ~mocmdo qH$dm H$m` H$amdo ho Z H$ië`mZo n¡go
IMy©Z "go{c~«oeZ' H$aÊ`mH$S>o H$c dmT>cm`. dmT>{XdgmMo
OodU ~mhoaM AgVo. ~mhoaM§ d¡{dÜ`nyU© ImU§ AmdSy> cmJc§.
Am[W©H$ j_Vm Agë`mZo "_w§h _m§Jm Xm_' _moOyZ godm KoUo
nadS>Vo. nU ~mhoaÀ`m AÞmcm KaÀ`m à_mMr Md òB©c H$m?
KaÀ`m Kar AmB©Zo, nËZrZo ào_ag AmoVyZ ~Zdcoco AÞ gwJ«mg
AgVo ho AmnU cjmVM KoV Zmhr. H$maU ~mOmê$ MQ>H$Xma,
_gmcoXma, M_M_rV nXmWmªMr MQ>H$ cmJcr.

nydu åhUOo Am_À`m ~mcnUr Odinmg amhUmao
ZmVodmB©H$, Ë`m§Mr _wco `m§Mr Kar ò Om Ago. gwÅ>r cmJcr H$s
_wcm§Zm AmOmoir Om`Mo doY cmJV. {XdmirMr d _o _{hÝ`mMr
gwÅ>r åhUOo _hmnd©Ur Ago. AmVo_m_o, MwcV Aem ZmË`mVrc
_mUgo EH$Ì òD$Z em§V {Zdm§V amhV AgV. {XdmirV {H$„m
H$aUo, \$Q>mHo$ CS>dUo VgoM _oÀ`m gwÅ>rV AmB©ñH«$s_ Kar
H$aUo B. g_yhmZo gm_wXm{`H$[aË`m H$am`À`m Jmoï>tMr _Om
H$mhr Am¡aM Ago. AmOÀ`m _wcm§Zm \$º$ n°Ho$Q> _Yrc,
H$moZ_Yrc AmB©ñH«$s_ Im`cm {_iVo. Kar H$am`Mo Ago H$mhr
P§PQ> Zmhr. _J Ë`mVcr _Om Var H$er ~a§ H$iUma?
O_mZm ~Xc J`m h¡ Zm! AmOH$mc gwÅ>rV n`©Q>Z H$aUo
gdmªZm AmdS>Vo. Q´>°ìhc H§$nÝ`m§Zm hOmaÀ`m nQ>rV n¡go {Xco
H$s Amnco H$m_ Pmco. AmnU ~°J CMcyZ JmS>rV ~gco H$s
Pmco. ZmVodmB©H$ EH$Ì O_co H$s H$moU Hw$R>ë`m Q´>°ìhcZo
H$m` H$m` H$go H$go nmhÿZ Amco. H$moUVr H§$nZr Mm§Jcr,
àXoe H$moUVm àojUr` B. MMm© a§JVmV. c¾, _w§O, dmñVwem§Vr
B. H$m`m©À`m {Z{_ÎmmZo ZmVcJ ^oQ>VmV. ghOnUo H$moUr
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EH$_oH$m§H$S>o {Zdm§V amhV Zmhr. ZmoH$arY§Xm gmoSy>Z Om`cm
doi ZgVmo. Va Aem AZoH$ ZmË`mJmoË`mVrc ñZohg§~§Y CWi,
danm§Jr, dadaMo PmcoV. ZmVr ñdmWu Pmcr Ag§ åhQ>c§ OmV§.

ZmVrJmoVr {Q>H$dU§ hr g_mOmMr Iar AmË`§{VH$ JaO
Amho. 'dmnam {Z \o$Hy$Z Úm' Agm O_mZm Amho. Amnë`m
JaOonwaVo ZmVo gm§JUmao Iyn AmhoV. H$m_ Pmco H$s nmR>
{\$adUo ghO KS>Vo. _mZ{gH$Vm ~Xccr Va hr ZmVr ÑT>
hmoVrc. n¡em§_mJo Ymdm`Mo Va AmhoM. nU Ë`mhrnojm em§V
{Zdm§V [aH$m_m doi, EH$_oH$m§Mm ghdmg, {d{dY {df`m§da
MMm©, chmZ_moR>r H$m_o EH$Ì gh^mJmVyZ H$aUo, Ë`m {Z{_ÎmmZo
EH$_oH$m§À`m OJmVë`m _hÎdmÀ`m KS>m_moS>tMr _m{hVr,
AZŵ dm§Mr XodKod, nañnam§Mr _Zo g_OyZ KoUo AmO JaOoMo
Pmco Amho. Amnë`m _mUgm§gmR>r Oam H$ï> H$ê$Z H$ënH$Vm
XmIdyZ Ho$coë`m Jmoï>r ôQ>rXmIc XoUo, J_VrO_Vr H$aUo
`m §Zr ZmVr ~iH$Q> hm oVmV. gd© ZmË`m§Vrc ñZohg§~§Y
OnÊ`mgmR>r `mMr JaO Amho. EImÚmMr AmdS> g_OyZ
ñ_aUmV R>odyZ ñdhñVo ~Zdcocr dñVy ^oQ> XoUo `mV \$ma
_moR>m AmZ§X Amho. XþH$mZmVyZ dñVy AmUyZ gJioM XoVmV.
nU ñd{Z{_©VrMm AmZ§X H$gm AZw^dUma?

AmOÀ`m H$mimV Zdam~m`H$mo XmoKohr ZmoH$ar ì`dgm`
H$aV Agë`mZo {Xdg^a Kam~mhoa H$m_mV ì`ñV AgVmV.
OmÊ`mMr doi R>acocr nU Kar `m`Mr doi R>acocr ZgVo.
JmS>rZo, Q´> oZZo Om-`o H$aUo, H$m_mMm ì`mn B. _wio Kar
Ceramn`ªV `oUo. Ë`m_wio _wcm§Mm ~m`H$moMm ghdmg, g§dmX
H$_r Pmcm`. \$º$ gwÅ>r Agoc Va e{Zdma, a{ddma Ago
XmoZ {Xdg EH$_oH$m§Mo {Z _wcm§Mo. n¡gm {_iVmo ^anya nU
nañna g§~§Y ghdmg hadcm. ZmË`mV g_mZVm, ~amo~ar
Amcr. "~m~m dmŠ` à_mU§' H$YrM H$mc~mø Pmc§. _wco {Z
AmB©~m~m `m§M§ ZmV§ {_ÌËdmM§ Pmc§`. _moR>çm§Mm YmH$, Xamam
Hw$R> oM amhrcm Zmhr. EImXoM _yc Agë`mZo gd© Ka
Ë`mÀ`m^m odVr {\$aVo. AmB©~m~m gYZ AgVmV. H$mhr
_mJm`À`m AmYrM {_iVo. n[aUm_ _yc hÅ>r, Ah§H$mar, ~ZVo.
Kar ~amo~arZo Ioim`cm ^md§S> ZgVo. Ë`m_wio eoA[a¨J _mhrV
ZgVo. Kar AmB© Zgë`mZo _m`oM§ Ag§ KamV H$moUrM ZgV§.
Ka hr g§ñWm {dñH$irV Pmcr Amho.

AmOMo dmT>Vo KQ>ñ\$moQ>, c¾ hmoÊ`mnyduM Vo _moS>Uo,
{ddmhnyd© qH$dm {ddmh~mø g§~§Y, c¾ H$aUmao nU _yc
ZH$mo AgUmao, c¾mcm "{cìh BZ' gmaIo n`m©` emoYUmao,
c¾ H$ê$Zhr H$[aAagmR>r, ZmoH$argmR>r doJdoJi`m {R>H$mUr
amhUmao "drH$E§S>' Zdam~m`H$mo, c¾ Ho$c§ Va Ceram c¾
H$aUmao ho gd© H$WmH$mX§~è`m, {gZo_mnwaV§ _`m©{XV Z ahmVm
àË`jmV KS>V§̀ . c¾ g§ñWoM§ eharH$aU Pmc§̀ .

ZmË`mJmoË`mVrc ñZohg§~§Y AmO ì`mdhm[aH$ nmVirda
AmcoV. ZmVo OnVmZm Am{W©H$ ñVamV g_mZVm, CÀMVm Agcr
Va g§~§Y amIco, dmT>dco OmVmV. Iao ào_ n¡emMm {dMma Xÿa
H$aVo. ZmVog§~§Y ÑT> H$aÊ`mgmR>r EH$_oH$m§Zm ôQ>Vm Amco Va
N>mZM. nU gÜ`m \$moZ ho _mÜ`_ EH$_oH$m§er g§dmX gmYm`cm
Kar hOa AgVo. H$moUmMrhr Vrd« AmR>dU Pmcr H$s \$moZ
H$aVm `oVmo. AmOmar ZmVcJm§Zm ^oQy>Z _Zmo~c dmT>dm`Mo
AgVo. \$moZdê$Z dma§dma {dMmanyg H$ê$Z Yra Úm`cm hdm.
ZmVr {Z }̂i hdrV. gcmoIm, gm_§Oñ`, AmnwcH$s `m Ì`tZr
ZmVr g_¥Õ H$amdrV. Xÿada amhUmè`m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zr dfm©VyZ
EH$Xm JoQ> Qy>JoXa R>odmdo. ZmË`m§_Ü ò VmUVUmd ZgmdoV.

"ào_ Úmdo {Z ¿`mdo' ZmVog§~§Y dmT>dmdo.
- gm¡. nÙm qMVm_Ur JmoIco, Hy$ndmS>, gm§Jcr

XÿaÜdZr - 0233-2305079

Hearty Congratulations

It is a matter of great pride that Mrs. Aditi Oza

Baxi the daughter of Mr. B. M. Baxi, our member

from vileparle (w) Mumbai has become the first Indian

lady to attain a doctorate in the field of "Evaluation of

Electrostatic Discharge due to Tribocharging of

Contaminant Particles as an lgnition Mechanism in

Oxygen-enriched Environment" from one of the

premier institutes, Indian Institure of Technology

Kharagpur.

She obtained her bachelors with distinction in

Mechanical engineering from Birla Vishwakarma

Mahavidyalaya, Vallabh Vidyanagar, Gujarat in the

year 2003 and Masters in Cryogenic engineering with

distinction from L.D.College of Engineering,

Ahmedabad, Gujarat in 2005.

She joined IIT Kharagpur in 2006 as a Research

scholar and completed her Doctorate successfully, in

January 2011.

She also visited Brisbane, Australia in 2007 to

present a technical paper in 16th Australasian Fluid

Mechanics Conference. In 2008 her paper was

awarded the "Best technical paper presentation" in

AIIGMA conference. She was awarded with Rs.

25,000 as prize money.

It is a matter of great that she is the frist lady in

India and first Gujarati to obtain Ph.D degree in this

field.       - Secretary
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à{V{H«$`m
H$mcM "g§dmX'Mm _mM© 11 Mm A§H$ {_imcm. A§H$ {_imcm H$s,

Ë`mMo g§nmXH$s` AmdOy©Z dmMVmo. `m A§H$mVrc g§nmXH$s` lr.
lrYa {dœZmW ghò~wÕo `m§Zr {c{hco Amho. Ë`mV Ë`m§Zr gd©
g_mdoeH$ {df`m§Zm ñne© H$ê$Z AmnUmg Mmcy KS>m_moS>rÀ`m
g§X^m©V CX²~moYH$ _m{hVr {Xcr. _amR>r {XZmMo _hÎd gm§JVmZm
Ë`m§Zr {H«$Ho$Q>Mm "M|Sy> \$ir' Agm _amR>r C„oI hoVy nwañga Ho$cm
`mMm IamoIa A{^_mZ dmQ>Vmo. ghò~wÕo `m§Mo dmMZ d coIZ
MVwaò Agë`mMo OmUdVo d gm{hË`mMm EH$ doJimM R>gm Ë`m§À`m
coIZmV {XgyZ ̀ oVmo. Vg§ nm{hc§ Va lr. dg§V YwnH$a, lr. à^mH$a
JwnMwn, lr. H«$m§VrgoZ AmR>dco, lr. eaX qeJdoH$a ̀ m g§nmXH$s`
_§S>itMo "g§nmXH$s`' VodT>oM dmMZr` AgVo.

- Aê$U H$mH$S>o, nwUo

*****

{Xdg|{Xdg "g§dmX'Mo ñdê$n gwYmê$Z Vmo A{YH$m{YH$
AmH$f©H$ Am{U dmMZr` hmoV Amho.

- Eg². ìhr. Ho$iH$a, nwUo

Mm§XUo
Mm§XÊ`mV {\$aVmZm

S>moù`m§Vrc VwPr`m ñdßZo doMcr hmoVr

VwÂ`m H$modù`m {_R>rV Voìhm

àU`mMr ~mJ ~hacr hmoVr &&1&&

AmoR>mdarc VwÂ`m gyam§Zm

^mdyH$ _mPo eãX Jdgco

Zrad em§VVoV Ë`m amUrZo

^mdJrVm§Vrc gya N>oS>rco hmoVo &&2&&

JmcmdaÀ`m VwÂ`m H$ù`m§Zm

œmgm§Zr _mÂ`m hiydma ñneuco hmoVo

XmoZ nmado VwÂ`m S>moù`m§_Yco

AcJX ̀ oD$Zr _cm {~cJco hmoVo &&3&&

- {X. A. aoS>H$a, JmoaoJmd (n.) _w§~B©
\$moZ : 28735613
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